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PERSONALS
THE SOUL OF A CHILD

The soul of a child is the loveliest
flower

That grows in the garden of God.
Its climb is from weakness to

knowledge and power;

To the sky from the clay and the
sod.

To beauty and sweetness it grows
under care;

Neglected, ’tis ragged and wild.
’Tis a plant that is tender, but won-

drously rare,
The sweet, wistful soul of a child.

Be tender, oh gardener, and give it
its share

Os moisture, of warmth, and of
light;

And let it not lack for thy pains-
taking care

To protect it from frost and from

blight.

A glad day will come when its
bloom shall unfold—

It will seem that an angel has smil-
ed,

Reflect ng its beauty and sweetness

untold
In the sensitive heart of a child.

—Selected.

WINS PROMOTION

E. C. Daniel, 'Jr-, for some time
on the staff of the News and Ob-
server has resigned that position
to take one in New York with the
Associated Press. After graduat-

ing in journalism from U. N. C.
young Daniel worked for some time
on a paper in Dunn before going

to Raleigh. His promotion is most

pleasing to his friends in Zebulon

and elsewhere. He is considered an

unusually capable reporter and
pleasing writer.

BLOUNTS GO BACK TO
SPRING HOPE

T. E. Blount, for several years
manager of the furniture depart-

ment of Zebulon Supply Co., has
opened in Spring Hope a store for
the sale of furniture and which will
als have a department of funeral
also have a department of funeral
supplies. Mr. Blount is a funeral
director and will employ an em-

balmer. The firm name is Blount’s
Furniture Store.

The propr etor of the new store
is already wr ell known in Spring
Hope, from which place he came to
Zebulon. He was formerly manager
of a branch store there owned by
the Zebulon Supply Co. and which
closed when he came to Zebulon.

The entire Blount family will be
greatly missed here, having made
a valuable addition to the civic,

social and religious life of the town
They expect to move to Spring
Hope in a few1 days. The good wish-
es «f many friends will follow them.

Raleigh Alford has assumed the
dut es as manager of the furniture
department while Norman Screws,
capable embalmer and funeral di-
rector has. taken charge of the
funeral department, both of which
were under Mr. Blount’s supervis-
ion during his time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson
spent the week end in Ransom-

ville with Mrs. Dawson’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Winstead. Miss Ru-

by Stell accompanied them.

Charles Winstead sang a solo in

the Murphey school auditorium,
Raleigh, Sunday afternoon, taking

part in a concert directed by Mrs.

Council Scott, formerly music
teacher at Wakelon, now teaching

in Raleigh.

After spending some time in
Mary Elizabeth hospital for treat-
ment, Mrs. Ted Davis was taken
on last Sunday afternoon to the
home of her uncle, Dr Rupert
Weathers, of Knightdale, where
the treatment begun at the hospi-

tal will be continued.

Miss Mary Iva Gay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gay, was among

the students listed on the honor
roll at Campbell College for the
quarter just ended.

Frederick Hoyle and Elmo Bunn

were honor students at Wake For-

est College for the quarter recent-

ly closed.

Rev. A. A. Pippin is out again,
looking as if he had completely
recovered from h s illness of a few
weeks ago.

Shrubbery set this week around
the foundations and in the yard of
the Merritt Massey home add
much to its attractiveness.

Mrs. C. E. Flowers has what is

probably the loveliest outdoor liv-

WHEN YOU IVYYMmm&mm**
• Some people enjoy putting money on horse

races but it’s no fun to risk good money 00

unknown razor blades! Buy a known quality 4fa Jfw™™Vi»
blade made by the world’s largest blade A -j

maker and play safe. Probak Jr selling at ®j
4 for lOe. is automatically ground, boned

and Stropped to make short work of the 1
toughest beard, without smart or irritation. \fJr
Buy a package of Probak Jr today. X pj

probakM|
JUNIOR BLADESUIi/
4 PRODUCE W TN« WOMB'S iaroist riade makers

ing-room in Zebulon In the pro-
fusion of blossom ng plants, tulips,
iris, pansies and candytuft are
most abundant at this time.

Drs. Lr M. Massey and J. T. Col-
trane attended a meeting of den-
tists in Raleigh on Tuesday of this
week.

Invitation

Mrs. Ed. V. Richardson of near

Wendell invites flower lovers to
visit her tulip garden on Sunday,

VENETIAN BLINDS
AWNINGS

TENTS
TRUCK & TRAILER COVERS
of Quality at Reasonable Prices.

Call or Write
Carolina Awning & Tent
Manufacturing Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
Estimates given without

obligation.

WORKS UNDER HUDSON RIVER

iIH Wort w
¦r Tunnel engineer comes off the job—lights a \ '

"1 Camel to set him right tor hearty eating Hn :
w v. A gl;

He fights compressed air, muck, and 100-dcgree

|U heat —at 65 feet below the surface! ”1 play safe jp,
3 andsmokcCamcls,"saysSiJneyS.Wetzel."Camels gggtt
J don't frazzle my nerves. With Camels,mydigestion ’SgjJj-

runs plenty smooth. "Smoking Camels at meals and fjjfe
after helps digestion in this way: the flowofdiges- HgS.

'Bk--- • wl five fluids -alkaline digestive fluids—is increased. mSM

TOR -DIGESTIONSSAKE-SMOKE CAMEiS!

I You Pay Less I]
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I 1937 Ford. V*B 1]
• If you think that “all low-price You can prove those figures
cars cost about the same” —fo- on the open road —in a car pro-
get it! They don’t. vided by the nearest Ford dealer. M. US

Ford makes a car —a 60-horse- • When you’ve finished your per-
power economy Ford V-8 that sonal check-up, ask yourself:
sells from 30 to 60 dollars under “Do I want to save money the
the prices asked for any other car day I buy my car and every mile
of comparable size. The lowest I drive it?”
Ford prices in years! “Do I want a safe, roomy, com-

Check delivered price, in your fortabl
,

e far of advanced deafen
town and aee for yoor»H.

*Mf*d
.

fro?n the fin“*

to the highest precision stsnd-

• Os course, first cost doesn’t prove
“lowcost” you must consider There’s only one answer, of
operating cost also. course the 1937, Ford V4k

The “60” has definitely estah- II
fished itself as the most economical Tiuomtuim 'cfcarpL
car in Ford history. Ford cars have tuh at VoV momomoi
been famous for economy for 34 c——

years, so that means something! fc—¦. ***"

Owners who have driven it thou- a mouth, ¦««— ¦
sands of miles report that the Ford fc-r- v-Tc^,

miles on a gallon of gasoline.
r—J "* CrTi*

II FORD MOTOR COMPANY II

Apr !. 25. These lovely blossoms are
now at their best and Mrs. Rich-
ardson desires to share the beauty
of hers.

Dr. Allan Whitaker was in Zeb-
ulon Wednesday. He took his moth-
er, Mrs. J B. Outlaw with him
when he returned to Rocky Mount.
Mrs. Outlaw went for examination
and prescription or treatment at a
hospital.

Forrest Alford is still in Rex

Hospital, but his condition is much
better than at any time since he
was hurt by a fall. No date is set

I for his return home.

Wakelon P. T. A. was well rep-
resented at the Wake County Rally

, held at Wendell on Wednesday of
this week. The meeting was pre-
s ded over by Mrs. Haywood Scar-

j borough of Wendell who directs
the work with ability and enthusi-
asm.


